
$The Sahhntleal Day. will come up and interview him always first 
and then, whinnying gently to him. leads
ofniintroductiler3’ Wh°“ “ JJ"* Plail1 process 
stranger is not found to beTfesirablelc* 

quaintance the colt will remiin between it 
and the other horses and prevent acquaint- 
ance. Such traits as these 
show that horses think and 
intelligently.

One would have said that a holiday every 
«eventh day would have struck men every
where as expedient, and more especially all 
Asiatics, who never deny, even if they are 
Chinese, that meditation is one of the duties 
as well as the privileges of man. Asiatics 
at all events, are not bemused with the no
tion that industry is a virtue, irrespective 
of its motive ; they, at all events, do not 
question that life has higher objects than 
living, and they, at all events, have shown 
then ability to convert any customs they 
think expedient into immutable laws. They

as an Asiatic and not as an European insti- pleading with her . aiestv m i T®"’
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ines, or defenders of the poor like many of su mil if st' lkÇ incentne which the bands 
the Roman agitators and Middle Age leaders pi ’̂and^ fSh°P"

of revolt, would have insisted in the infer tneurlus. tram,. : tile confusion
esta of humanity that labor should Lrf^di' of cmw ? f ® ' acoo'nPanJ the assembling
cally pause, that the toilers should I a'Ve time tL haTm anfS T* ?“C P°iat- a'“1
to draw breath, that life should not hJ ! ,?T «'one to quiet-loving
never-ending pursuit of gain or even of food raiivino '6 ?®k ’11,1,1 because the ar-
be hopelessly materialized. It was nota?!’ Sil il!'?, a,n,"*menta mi the 

however. So far as we know the limé ehrUM.n l " . Ut the efforts of
Syrian clan which held through âges so lofty to win to lLh'"3 60 “‘^'.“et the young and 
a creed, yet could never lie knot tn if f y . l“ ,oll,,ess multitudes who are in-
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those customs based on an instinctive niettauuy&!SiïZt?tomï Æ t sciïm&ks'“K&tej°n°°r morîjf our 
sense of convenience which arc so much triatem. • Catalog,cand aOmoniha of C ,nada®byW HWithrow Tï a ïiH ,storI
stronger than all laws. The fact, as we fam !ys^P^iî0»T1%bîî,'1,,liîui1!y «‘“«'«ted bg^mion ever PubliL.cd T'rLs iùa tonus
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P ssi >ly too that, the one universal work CX11^lts at the Toronto Exhibition this StaBracrefcM ac?om1mo/*aJ'i°n- Intermediate $3) 
being agriculture, the ideas of peasants yoar- was that of Messrs. Funnel Rogers & cra Mmaîer <qin wll„0„ à.î- «• ««*', Gon 
greatly influenced their rulers. \Vith all (f'; Q»*» City Oil Works, manufacturers V"
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oWnfd ,tllB soil we should ‘see <fal,ada combined. Thiir 8. Peerless 
plenty of .Sunday labor in the fields. Machine Oil is the favorite br farmers’ use

and sold by dealers everywlnre.
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A Princess Mnslier.
call- AT 9 A. M.œrÆssn-s n

ago this young man way engaged to the Tv°no dosc of Dr- Harvey’s Southern Rod
PmewU,instant,ystopaseverefitofco„g,,

EIEIEWthe railway station to the palacü'X,/o™ wMch are s8’ D!SBaSB? on,y tllo«« Kmulsious 
day he took it into his head to mv », in ® a,e scientifically prepared can expect
fes^tard^rSn^r

at the railway station took' the first vehicle' I to"out « “f tholl< '““ufactory in Toron’
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ces^C° Let mTo® thc fiallce of the P-™- Slack. ,.ac0 fai13' mounted over with gauze 
cessr Let me pass.” and with tortoise-shell sticks are m.Yd’
are } 7 ^ “ 1,icc lookinS prince royal, you used by «Ucrly ladies. ’ UUCh
away -”nd * p‘“ =h » kt All Men.
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tried to bring him to hîs 'senses ; are !,roken down from execs or overwork i throrl‘,a j’ ma<lc forfarmars’ and
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ami feathers ami a bushel of decorations kidneys Saei aC t-°f T‘er6y. Pa"> in the
Oh, I saw our Fritz, and you can't fool me , l1C| P,mPles »» the face or
k7. go away !” y luo1 mc’ ‘tchmg or peculiar sensation about the

■Noticing a lackey, the prince beckoned to eneck, befâl ,"ig °f the orSa,ls. dizziness, 
him, and, after scribbling a few lines on tl,e 1 ,>?„=. 1 ”ef01«. the eyes, twitching of the
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the poor crank and welcoming him in ti?. ? , .,ty of temper, sunken eyes surroiml- 
most affectionate manner. Then she took etc areL^îDEN CI®CLI> looking skin, 
him into the palace. k ?a°V ,are, tt symptoms of nervous cTebilitv

“\tcll I’ll be d-!” exclaimed the senti Tlfei^ to insanity and death unless cured
ÂseeBsre&Ss? gS3V«3!.5s.r« --
pope I'll kimeldownand get his blessing.” igtran^may^mt^tly cured Send —
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With Upright or Horizontal Boilers.. m the habit of coming-out of his 
bo. into the yard when a visitor calls and 
attu rubbing noses with the straneâ 
horse, calls Jiim into his stall by =a 
peculiar low whinny and then returns 

* rm u yard while the other iinra.i ;a 
liie snmc horse

mi th^^ni0<,c^”ai
mi pic ot the use of limbs

\ ye il B ^ Toronto citizens are at 
present exposed to above 
dangers, to offset the evil 
and prevent thc spread 
of disease St. Ikon 
Water, the iibalth-

12, lO. 2-, 25 [ Suitable for all work. 
Unci JO H.P. J Thrcshing^Sawing,

lag, «tc.
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